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Women's and Misses High Grade
Fur Trimmed and TailoredD

Fall. IIxlew
That are being featured NOW at a price that

guarantees a SAVING of $10 to $25
On Sale at :

Tiam t ral fw
-- - r t k cam Mr

Sass swimming to ths tan of
Bar Sewt bud. It U can be

Mdr !e stwats, toner

j, demonstration of strokes, life
jvlaf and Rock ' la-j- it

fits wall known clowns will

tba axtraetlona at th T. M. C.

wstsr circus to tw hald at tba
--wmdIs canal, Tuesday, Aug. 31.
-t-og "Rosie" Wright. Carl 2rb-4- a,

Herman . SUrerman, Kirk
jWf. RdmcU Natt and Leroy .

iabl will be tba water clowns,
grbatein will be ring master,

pjins tor tba big affair are be-

lt made this evening at a dinner
it the Y cafeteria. Practice iwim-j-

will beld tonight. Y. W.

C A. girl to Pt on an exhibition
U1 be one ot the drawing cards

It the water circus event. A tow-f- ff

Btgb bar and spring board will
at the apparatus on which the boys
will perform their stunts. Machines

ll probably be provided to bring
Zople from the car line to Lock 31

Mere the exhibition will be held.
f Many Demonstrations.

'Some of the preliminary plana
for the program include maze
swimming for about ,60 boys, in
which the contestants will swim to
music, straight away swimming,
demonstrations of the English ov-

erhand stroke, side , crawl and
breast strokes, life saving, old
clothes race, pole, raft and obstacle
not. boat racing, canoe versus
iklff racing, water sports, dancing
tiring, push ball ana aii-ru- sn race.

About 75 boys and men win take
tart The exhibition will begin at
I o'clock and last until dark. The
snblic is invited. --Thers is no
ensrge.

1RSCIIE DIES
; mini r ai rrn

wniLt mm
tt Feeling WcTL Rock Iilandrr

Goes to Bed and Is Found
Dead By Family. .

Complaining o not feeling very
veil, Ernest Robert Bursche, aged
M vor lav rlnwn at 11:30 o'clock
Saturday night at bis borne, 4502
Ninth urrcot anil riiarl. , He was
found by fsmily members immed
iately after be had gone to Dea.
Coroner John P. Maberry's Jury at
u inquest held at trie moener un
irtaknir nnrlnra vesterdav. re
Urned a verdict of "fatty degenera-
tion and srterio schlerrosts."

Cn, th. last ?8 n Mr. Rnrsche
kid been employed in the harness
and saddling department or me
Rnrk Inland srsenaL. He was a

- at '

EXTRA

Special!

Jersey Silk
i

Petticoats
In all the best
shades and color
combinations. Fine,
high grade quality,
and workmanship
of the best, all sizes.
It will pay you to
buy two or more.
Choice of entire
stock at

We want early fall business this month. That is why we are shar-
ing our savings and our profits with customer's who buy their fall
suits now. So these suits are yours now for $45 and $55. "

Before you purchase a fall suit you owe it to yourself to
come to this sale tomorrow and prove to your own sat-
isfaction that you can buy high grade suits for $45.00
and $55.00. . V

Broadcloth Suits, Velonr Suits, Tncoline Suits, GolAtote Suits, Sikertone Scife
Tinseltone Suits, Braid Trimmed Suits, Pin-Tuck-ed Suits, Fur Trimmed Suits

In all the new colors. Every suit handsomely lined with
plain or fancy silk, at $45 and $55.

Palace theatre of Moline drew
tars packed nana as to their open-

ing shows of ths W2S-- season,

when a bill replete with faatmre
acts' was offered.

Headlining the hill sernaps www

Lee Rose aad Xathrya Moon, but
L . - MlBfl tO

make it a leader in its variety of
vaudeville. Bat in the closing
Rose and Moon climaxed ths even-

ing's entertainment with a n"1
number of song and dance,
tractivenees of which was sddsd
to by Harry Stover at the piano.'

Opening with an exhibition of
bag punching, spiced with onlely;
James ana Keeiey, in a
"Fun in a Sporting Goods Store,
are followed by Duel and Wood

ward, mirth producers. v
m'mmm f?MtftAv variad the USmiHu,. vw,. -

nai dope in her comedy aketch witn
Harry Irwin, "It Jast nappen.
k. tMvlnlnr an antartaininC lit
tle dance which added to the ap
peal of the lines and art ot tne saiu

Pnumtin A mnstcal novelty.
Tune and Laugh Fashions of 1920,"

of which the tune and tough re
ceived the accent in a manner

hlh arr4w1 them aeross the foot
lights, Lillian Price and "Bud Ber
nie won merited appreciation uu
gave way only after many encores
. ,hA rM TMttf vnt rilnfitiist.w Uiv ui.m '
whose dialogue with the manikin
and three-aide- d conversation wuu
Saint Peter embodied so many true
human traits that it rivaled the art
ot an actor.

rise of racial or religious animos-
ities."

Motive Undetermined.
"The precise motive behind these

exhibitions of insanity," said the
president of the
league, "is difficult to define until
its origin is fixed, and

ia now being made to that
end. There seems little doubt,
however, that most of the propa-
ganda has a common source. A
series of attacks now being pub-

lished in a middle western weekly,
owned by a rich manufacturer with
political aspirations, have the same
general background as the propa-
ganda sent out from abroad, and if
there is no connection between the
manufacturer's advisers and the
agency which is deluging the
American Legion with its litera-
ture, certainly their minds are
working in an astonishingly sim-

ilar way." ,

Air Ice Cooled
: Perfect Ventilation
: Genuine Pipe Organ

SPENCER.
, QU ARE

TOMGHT, TOMORRROW
and WEDNESDAY

I Norma Talmadge
IN

I "She Loves and

I Lies"
: Supported by Conway Tearle
: in an All star Cast
; A rollicking comedy drama

with Norma Talmadge in the
: most pleasing role of her
; career.
s Added Attractions
: Snob Pollard Comedy and
; Literary Digest

s Coming Thursday, Friday
ana Saturday

I Afliia-iicwa- n

"II yelTow
TYPBOON"

: Story by Harold HcGralh
: From the Saturday Evening
s Post
: A Story of a Woman Who
: Lived for Excitement.
jj A Production Full of Thrills
: and Action.
E Added Attraction
; A Chester Comedy
s "Four Times Foiled"
I Pont Fall to see This Great
5 v Comedy

Coming

MARSHALL NEILA1PS
LATEST ASD GREATEST

S "Go and Get It"
With

' Wesley Barry and a Wonder
E ful Cast

"A Sengational Knockout"

il

Colonial
TODAY LAST TIME

THE FLAME OF HELL GATE"
A hair trigger western with
Beatrix Michelena and all star
cast.

Added Feature
BEITVY LEOXARD

World'a lightweight champion, in
. . "THE EVIL EYE

See this fighting demon in action.
TOMORROW and WEDNESDAY

DOROTHY PHILLIPS
And all star cast, in

; E8Tnrj"
Here is a creation by Rock ds

movie genius. Rollin
Sturgeon.

A bewitching tale of tangled
beans and stirring romance.

Added Frse Special Two
Red Cossedy

COMINO SUNDAY

A Panshter ef The Gews'

powytowy

Cafes! BnMi Mlela-esa- e to "Tsflu ot iuu au. wtw's wke ta nook

e. IS. .
m

swat ThirV-elaa- tnst.

lies Twatra
i lewis's HaneZsM math

STfia Vtwmmj saw ytttij mau.
Jlmmr Cdboar and Bia Baantr Barisw.

Aoc. Z.

Ana. ta Oaaraw WhUa'a "Vaart.la of
ISIS." '

Ang. 30 "GanuotT wUb arldnal CW--

TAUDKVILU. 1
' (Mallne)

awe rhinn of MDa twloa a

' (Davaaport)
Calojabla thaatn Chans at bilta

iwies s waas. .

ELASIIIK BOUND

OVER AS THIEF

Place Bond ef East Xoline Kaa at
S00 to ttaVM Car Robbery
Case Others Under Bead.

Samuel Elashik, paroled convict,
140S Eighteenth street. East Mo-

line, was bound over to the grapd
jury under $2,500 bond by Acting
Magistrate A. M. Klove in police
court this morning on a charge of
larceny in connection with the $20.- -

000 C. B. & Q. freight car thefts re
cently disclosed.

Elashik waa arrested two weeks
ago and waa held under a 10-d-

continuance ot the case. On being
arraigned this morning he waived
preliminary examination. It was
announced that the prisoner would
probably furnish bond.

Esty Smolrcbuk, 455 Fifteenth
avenue. East Moline, waa bound
over to the grand Jury 10 days ago
as one or tne tnieves and is incar
cerated in the county Jail.

The Rock Island police and rail
road operatives have recovered a
large amount of loot, but over half,
it is said, is still to be found. Some
of the goods waa recovered from
various persons in Rock Island,
Moline and East Moline, some of
whom are business men.

Go. Between Under Bond.
Abe Stardusky and Isaac Rataky,

1406 Eleventh-and-a-ha- lf atreet,
Rock Island, are at liberty "under
$3,000 bond each as being the go--
oetweens for the gang of thieves.
They have not been bound over, but
iace a noarmg in police court on
the charge. The men are said to
have shipped a quantity of the loot
to Chicago. A talking machine and
several bolts of cloth, identified as
goods taken from railroad cars,
were found at their home at the
time of arrest.

Brown's has office open this eve-
ning and all nights next week from
7 to 9. Make your arrangements
now. Fall term opens Aug. 30.

WW

What Ton Have
Been Waiting For
. Happened

' Yesterday
Est THE PALACE

Opened with

Orpheum
.Vaudeville
Now Plsylng Six

Acta

Rose & Moon
A Story in Song and
Dance, assisted by
Harry Stover at the

piano.
J251

Great Lester M
America's Premier

Ventriloquist

Lillian Price &
i- - Bernie !

Comedy Songa and I
Chatter .

Minerva
Courtney & Co.
to "The Heart O' the

Duels
Woodward

In "Getting His

Wm Number"

Jean and
Arthur Keeley

Fun 1a a Bporting
Goods Store

Latest
Kinogranu

and Topics of
. the Day

Palace Managent est
Welcomes You

I KartiMa malrAF hv trade. Hfl Was
v I Mrn in Sweden. June 21. 1860. He

Street, Moline, .

Sal'

Fall
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I ROCK ISLAND BfVWlHG CO.
1 SSOCK lCaXStt IUU.

Legist) OSears Flai Centplraey te
Stress Rase aa4 Raiigtsa

ta retttles.

Chicago, Aug. Evidences of
a foreign conspiracy to inject
racial and religions Issues into the
Impending presidential campaign
has been uncovered in the United
States through the activity of4 sev-
eral officers of the American Le-
gion.

Two religions sects. Catholics
and Jews, are the principal objects
of attack, being Jointly accused of
a plat to overthrow the existing
social order and seize controls of
the world. "v

Rnssell O. Creviston, director ot
organisation of the American Le-
gion, has ordered all the documents
transmitted for investigation to the

league, a national
organisation tor combating racial
and religious prejudices, which
maintain headquarters here.
T Publish Inquiry Findings.

For several weeks an inquiry has
been in progress, and Adolf Kraus,
president ot the
league, announced today the
league's decision to give the mat
ter publicity.

"Despite the fantastic nature and
manifest absurdity of the charges,"
he said, "the propagandists have
succeeded in gaining a rather wide
hearing among the uneducated
classes ot England and other Eu
ropean countries.

"This propaganda comes anony-
mously from abroad. In Europe's
present disturbed condition, it ap-
pears especially desirable that the
American public have the fullest
nossible information concerning
it" v

Chiefly the evidence in posses.
sion of the league consists of books
and circulars originally written in
Russian and translated and print
ed in England.
' Financed by Germany. -

The funds from which the prop-
aganda is being financed, according
to advices received in New York
from Berlin of an investigation in
the German senate are being sup
plied by Prince Salem and Count
Behr, the leaders of the conserva
tive party.

The individual in whose name
the documents are being circulated
among the various departments of
the American Legion, signs him-
self "Prazier Curtis, formerly of
the Lafayette Escadrille." But ef-

forts to establish "Mr. Curtis'"
connection with the French service
thus far have failed; nor has the
league been able, to identify him
otherwise.

Disclaimed by Wood.
One of the pamphlets recently

disseminated by "Mr. Curtis" from
London purportB to reveal that
Jewish financiers had obtained con-

trol of the Democratic and Repub
lican parties, and called upon mem
bers of the American Legion to
nominate General Leonard Wood
on a straight anti-Jewi- plat

form." General Wood has offered
his cooperation to the American
Legion to overcome the evil ef
fects of this propaganda. "I re
gret exceedingly," said the general,
that the circular has been circu

lated. I have done everything pos
sinie to build up a spirit of na
tional solidarity and to prevent the

! MAJESTIC
Cool and Refreshing.

TODAY and TUESDAY

Here is a great picture.
: Don't miss it '

MEN
Sec ;

VIOLA
With It--

S Two reels Sanahlno comedy

Through the
Keyhole"

t

V 1 J member ot I. O. S., Knights
Wit Prthln. and thn rimer or vasa.

Survivlns is the widow. Funeral
I fl - ... , Sale of NY services will be held at tne resi ew

Frocks
dence at 2 o'clock tomorrow aftern-

oon. Interment will be made at
Riverside cemetery, Moline.

Odd and Interesting

More than 7.000,000 books were
applied to soldiers and sailors duri-

ng the war.
The United Statea used 18 pounds

of sugar tor each inhabitant in
MM; last year it was 90 pounds.

There are 75,000 blind persons in
the United States. '

About two thousand foreign lan-
guage newsDaoora and periodicals

I u 43 languages and dialect are
J published in the United States.
A The moat intense rainfall on rec--

f 1 1 era, two and one-na-if mcnes in
. I three minutes, occurred at Porto

' I 'Bello. canal tone, in 1911.

Satins Serges Tricot ines
Tricolettes Taffetas-George- ttes

Brand new just unpacked!
Over 200 dresses comprising all
the newest features for fall in
the favorite new shades. Plain,
beaded, embroidered aad lace
trimmed. Don't fail to see then
tomorrow.

All Wool Plaid Skirts
Special at $1198 and $16.50

Nearly one and one-ha- lf billion
pounds of coffee were Imported
eurlng the fiscal year ending June

), 1920.
Pirates of former days used to

fear earrings for rood lack.
Sailors can tell when a storm la

toning if they see cuttlefish swim- -
sung on tne tops oi tne waves.

Nearly 15.000 acres of forest pres-
erve surround the city of Chicago.

Montana is credited with having
best school system In tne Unit-

ed Sutes. .
Osaka is called the "Manchester

f Japan' because it ia the center
the country's cotton industry.

Hunting sharks with bow sad
wow is the latest sport along tie

California coast.

I ILLINOIS
y THEATRE
S Back Island
skj

Wednesday Xlgfct, Aug. ti
Burlesque's Fashion Show

Junmie Cooper
Md his

BEAUTY
REVUE

With

si Ada Lorn, Marty Collins,
Eddie Hall, Rose Bemley,
John Bell, Princess Livings-

ton nd That Melody Trio
With a World of' Wonderful

Girls

: Extra Big Sensation Extra

The Penalty"
IMHimHNIHIl

Beauty Hints- -

By Louise Glaua, .

I BROTUAN'S MALTS
: CS4 Klith Stmt
I TODAT

Charles Hutchison

"The Whirlwind"
i NoS. 8 and 9

AUee Howell la "Lnaaties
I and Pslltlc)

S TUESDAY y

j I Robert Gordon

1 "Dm"
E AIM Chletai a Is Cabsucf"

American
TODAT

EE "THE MOOX BIDF.ES"
EE No. 16

E "ILMO THE FEAELESS"
Episode No. 16

"A Birthday Tangle." s Eala--
S bow comedy and -

International News

. TOMOREOW
5 TKAJKinr vavuvm is

"CapiTs Ssausiip
E 1ABKT SEMOIf ta

"The Steple life"
CHAKLE8 ( HAPLI5 te

E3 Hls Beckkss ITlsTg
Also Vod-a-- MoTies

That brauUlul wetnm. Loaiaa SUasb-ara- :

"A pri or womma wha la paaaad as .

Mtwt a fiance el arimlrillna kaa omif
kanaU Sa blana. Mo autur hew ton-- .

lar tee teattme aareod he pomnact
beautiful opmpiWMm will aunat ananii
aaywaaaa. It at bow poiaieie thnnth Jae . ,
naa ot DarelUo for aayoae te km a
baaaufal toejr-wlii- u compitnoa." It jea
manA baa a beautiful akla. auft. aaweth.
nai nlrttr. )oat toilow Mlm Qlaam m ee-- "
ma. Tea caa cat Itarariie treat the
toiiet eaoater oi ear a to dale 4ns a ;

spitaeat Man. It it Ifaai lot the t
laataat reralu it fit. Fal H oa atM
Me of your face awl caaayaa. It with the '

.

ether and 70a will need ee farther arga -

Sttnt to conTlne. rou that tt ia swajr ehaeS '

a( tees powder or other beau lifter., tt
aura to read lam artxue er Mua 6w
ee tea ore ot the ie eaee to aaaaar k"vs

1. this paper. Ia the aweottaw fat Ika
wiilo. aod trr U today. Vot U1 to Sfs v
tabed at ths safes, raaslu it afB 'l.-d- , A

II


